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DIVINE SERVICES FOB IHE WEEK

SATURDAY, APRIL 28.2012 - JasonApostle
5:00 PM - HEALTH OF MARY STEIN -(Rozela, suzie, & Domenique George)

SUNDAY, APRIL 29, 2012 . PARALITIC SUNDAY
9:00 AM - CONFESSIONS
9:30 AM - BLESSINGS ON PARISHIONERS (Fr. Krupka - Pastor)

MONDAY, APRIL 30,2012 - James Apostle
7:00 PM + STEFAN KOWAL on 1sth Anniv. of passing#l & J. Dziadyk)
TUESDAY, MAY r, 2012 - Jeremas Prophet, Bl. Clement Sheptitsky
8:30 AU! + ilrllCHAEL.KUDLAK fn a Theresa Boge$on)
tlt/EoNESDAY, M-AY 2,2012 - MID-PENTECOST, Alhanasius Bishop
?:00 Pfi{ + ALEXANDEE, JULIA & ANNA DZIADYK (H. & J. Dziadyk)
Tl-iURSDAY, MAY 3, 2012 - Theodosius ol the Caves
8;30 AM - PALAZU FAMILY (O- Palazij)
FRIDAY, L,tAY.l, 2012 - Pelagia Martyr
3::i0 A,i.,il - PALAZU FAMILY (O. Palaz,t)
SATURDAY, MAY 5, 2012 - lrene Martyr
5:00 PM'JOilN STASKAVfiCH - (H. &J. Dzradykl

9o/ //utt eat /e/zeftzto/-! /

SUNDa!, MAY 6,2012 - SI\MARITAN WOMEN SUNDAY
9:00 AM - CONI'ESSIONS
9:30 AM, BLESSINGS ON PARISHIONERS (FT. KTAPKA. PAstOf,)

T"att bw\ay @ttutingt:
Saturday, Apr. 21, 2012 (16 - people) $W.OO
Sunday, April 22, 2012 (22 - people)$213.OO

+ Candles $34.00 + 2nd Collection $25.00 + Eparchy $0.00 + Energy $235.00
+ Seminary $0.00 + lnsurance $160.00 + Calendars $0.00 (Retired Priests Fund)

+ Hool $100.00 + A/C $230.00 + Hall Rental $50.00

= Total: $1,085-00
Pirohy $131.00
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PARALYTIC SUNDAY
Parish Announcements

EASTER PHAYER FOR DECEASED - PANAKHIDA
Thank you very much for your participation in our prayers for

deceased, last Sunday in our church and on cemetery. May the
risen Lord reward our beloved ones for their dedication to our
church, lamilies, and us - their children. Christ is Risen, and He
promised eternal life for all who believe in Him!
PYROHY ARE BACK!

Our dedicated people are worklng hard to prepare pyrohy
every Tuesday from 5:00 Pt\fl. They will be happy to see new
helpers and friendly faces in their compan),. Find a time to ioin
them in not every week, them may it will be your monthly effort. On
Tuesday after 5:00 PM you can place your order. Remember and
tell oiher that we are selling pyrohy and cabbage Roll on Friday
from 9:00 AM until 4:00 PM. Remember also our a direet phone
number to our Annex 304 -232- 177V.
REQ{JEST FOH HELP AND DONATIOilIS

Thanks to our Benefactcrs, the Kohut Family, our roof on
Annex is already Iinished, but we still continue to collect funds for
this new year - "THE HOOF ON CHURCH". From May we already
collected some money frorn our Parishioners, Friends and
Benefactors (as of today) - $18,036.00 + $2,000.00 for AlC. (Over
$10.000.00 - Congratulations - WE MADE OUR FIRST BIG 10 G!/.
Remember that it is only 213 - because we need MUCH MORE also
for our furnaces and Air Condition (they are over 20 years old, and

_ can quit any moment)!= il"""r ,se any envelope for collectioiwith note: "RooF or,. Alc".
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EASTER VIGIL
HOMILY OF HIS HOLINESS BENEDICT XVI
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Saint Peter's Basilica
Holy Saturday, 7 April 20'12

Dear Brothers and Sisters,

Easter is the feast of the new creation. Jesus is risen and dies no more. He has opened the
door lo a new life, one that no lonqer knows illness and deaih. He has taken mankind up inlo God
himsell. "Flesh and blood cannot inheritrhe kingdom ol God", as Saint Paul says in lhe Fitst Lettet
to the Co nthians\15t5O). On the subiecl ol Christ's resurrection and our resurreclion, tha church
wriler Tertullian in the third century was bold enough to write: "Rest assured, flesh and blood,
through Christ you have gained your place in heaven and in lhe Kingdom ot God" (CCl ll, 994). A
new dimension has opened up for mankind, Creation has become greater and broader. Easler Day
ushers in a new creation, butthat is preciselywhylhe Church starts the liturgy on this daywith the
old creation, so thal we can leah to understand the new one aright. Al the beginning ol the Lilurgy
ol ihe Word on Easter nighl, then, comes rhe account ol lhe creation ol the world. Two thinqs are
particularly importaht here in connection wilh this liturgy. On the one hand, crealion is presented
as a whole that includes the phenomenon ol lime. The seven days are ah image o, cofipleteness,
unlolding in rime. They are ordered towards the sevenlh day, thedai oflhelreedom ol allcreatures
tor God and lor one another. Creation is therelore directed towardsthe comihg logelherol God and
his creatures;il exists so as lo open up a spaceforlhe responseto Ciod's great glory, an encounter
between love and treedom. on lhe olher hand, urhai lhe Church hears on Easter night is above all
the lirst elemenl of the creation accounl: "God said,'let lhere be lighl!"'(Gea 1:3). The crealion
accounl beqins symbolically wilh the crealion ol lighr. The sun and the moon are created only on
lhe lourth day. The creation accounl calls them Iights, set by God in lhe lirmamenl ol heaven. ln
lhis way he deliberately lakes away the divine characier lhat ihe greal religions had assigned lo
lhem. No, they are nol gods. They are shining bodies crealed by lhe one God. But they are
preceded by the light thr.ugh whirh God's glory is rellected in the easence of the created being.

What is the creation account saying here? Lighl makes lile possible. lt makes encounter
possible. lt makes communication possible. lt makes knowledge, acce9s to reality and to kuth,
possible. And insolar as it makes knowledge possible, it makes lreedom and progress possible.
Ev'l hides. Light, then, is aiso an expression ol the good thai bolh is and creates brightness. 1l is
daylighl, which makes it possible lor us io acl. To say that God created lighl means that God
created the world as a space lor knowledge and lruth, as a space lor encounler and keedom, as a
space lor good and for love. Matler is lundamentally good, being itself is good. And evil does nol
come lrom God-made being, rather, it comes into existence only through denial. ll is a "no"-

At Easter, on rhe morning ol the first day of lhe week, God said once again: "Lel lhere be
Iight". The night on lhe lllounl of Olives, the solar eclipse of Jesus'passion and dealh, the night ol
the grave had all passed. Now it is the lirst day once again crealion is beginning anev/. "Let ihere
be light", says God, "and there was llght": Jesus rises from the grave. Lile is stronqer lhan death.
Good is slronger ihan evil. Love is slronger than hate. Trulh :s stronger than Iies. The darkness ol
the previous days is driven away the moment Jesus rises lrom the grave ahd himsell becomes
God's pure light. Bur this applies not only to him, nol onty to lhe darkness of those days. With the
resurection ol Jesus, light itsell is crealed anew. He draws all of us aller him into lhe new lighl ol
lhe resurrection and he conquers all darkness. He is God's new day, new lor all o, us.



But how is lhis lo come aboul? How does all lhis atfect us so that inslead ot remaining -
word il becomes a realily lhat draws us in? Through lhe sacrament ot bapiism and the -profession oI laith, the Lord has built a bridge aeross 10 us, through which ihe new day reaches
us. The Lord says lo the newly-baptizedi Fiat lux - let there be light. coct's new day - the day of
in.leslructible lile, comes also to us. Christ takes you by the hand. From now on you are hetd by I
him andwalk wilh him into lhe light, into reallife. Forthis reason theearlyChurch catted baptism
photisnos illumination.

Why was this? The darkness that poses a real lhreal to mankinct, after atl, is the tact that =he can see and investigate langible material lhings, bul cannot se€ where the wortcl is going or
wh€nce il comes, where our own life is going, whal is good and whal is evit. The darkness =
enshrouding God and obscuring values is lhe real threat to our existence and to the world in -
general. ll God ahd moral values, ihe dillerence between good and evit, remajn in darkness, then :
all olher "lights", lhai put such :ncredible technical leats within our reach, are not onty progress
but also dangers lhat put us and the world at risk. Today we can illuminale our cities so brighlty
that lhe stars of lhe sky are no longer visible. ls this not an image ol the problems caused by our
version ot enliqhtenmenl? With regard to material things, our knowtedqe and our technicat :
accomplishments are legion, bul what reaches beyon.t, ihe things ot cod and the question of :
good, we can no longer identily. Faith, then, which reveals cod's tight ro us, is the true
enlightenment, enabling God's light to break into our wortd, opening our eyes ro the true tight. -

Dear friends, as IcDncluder Iwould like to add one more thought about tighr and
illumination. On Easter night, the night ot the new creation, lhe Church presents the mystery oI
light using a unique and very humble symbol: lhe Paschalcandle. This is a light that tives trom
sacrilice. The candle shines inasmuch as ii is burnt up. It gives tighl, inasmuch as it gives itsetf.
Thus the Church presenls most beaulifullythe paschalmystery ol Christ, who gives himsett and
so beslows the greal light. Secondly, we should remember that the light ot the canc e is a tire. l
Flre is the power that shapes the world, ahe force ol transformalion. And tire gives warmth. Here :
loo lhe mystery ol Christ is made newly visible. Christ, the light, istire, ttame, burning up evitand
so reshapingboin ihe world and ourselves. "Whoever is close lo me is close to the tire;'as Jesus
is reported by Origen to have said. And this fire is both heai anct tighti not a cotd tight, bul one
through which God's warmth and goodness reach down to us.

The great hymn ol the Exsullet, which the deacon sings at the beginning ot the Easter 
l

liturgy, poinls us quile genlly towards a llrfther aspect. lt reminds us that this obiect, the candte, =

has its origin in lhe work ol bees. So the whole ol creation plays its parr. tn the candte, creation -becomes a bearer ol lighl. But in the mind ol the Fathers, the candle also in some sense conlains -=-
a silent reference to the Church,. The cooperation ol the living community o, betievers in the
Church in some way resembles lhe aclivity ol bees. tt buitds up the community ol tiqhl. So the
candle servas as a summons to us lo become involved in the community ol the Church, whose
Eison dkteis lo lellhe light ol Christ shine upon the wortd. -

Lel us pray to lhe Lord al this time thal he may grant us to experience the ioy ot his tight; l
lel us pray thal we ourselves may become bearers ol his light, and thal lhrough the Church, -
Chrisl's radiant lace may enter our world (cI. Z.C1). Amen.

EenedrclxvtP.P.
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